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Hidden Japanese
"

Fleet Believed

To Be Crippled
Washington,. Jan. 19 iipi The

Japanese fleet's lailure to chal-

lenge American landings on Lu-

zon or to interfere with Adm.
William F.; Halsey's g

attacks on enemy shipping
- and bases along the south China

coast was taken today as an Indi-

cation that it may be more seri-

ously Impaired than first believed.

Secretary of Navy James For-rest-

believes that the JapaneseJ fleet suffered a "broken back" in
the mauling it took in the second
battle of the Philippine sea last
October.

'

In the two weeks ended Jan.
lfi, our naval forces alone sent
130 Japanese ships to the bottom,
damaged at least 260 others, de-

stroyed 400 planes and damaged
400 more In operations support-
ing the Luzon campaign.

Navy's Bole Told
While these figures highlighted

the navv's striking power, Kor- -

u Valentines Day
And thrill day to the BF who receives a gift

portrait from you an Evergreen portrait, glam-

orized by our Hollywood-traine- d exports. ,

' Stop in for a sitting tomorrow you get a

choice of several proofs, and we guarantee
satisfaction. '

Just stop in no appointment necessary.

'
. (NEA

American troops are greeted Jubilantly by Filipinos outside bomb and shell-scarr- municipal hall at San Fa-

bian, first Luzon town to be liberated by General MacArthur's forces as they swept on, apparently unchecked
and unchallenged, across the great central Luzon plains after Llngayen Gulf landings. Signal Corps ractlo- -

telephoto from New Guinea.restal wanted it understood that
the navy had a more important,
even indispensible, role in the
campaign for reconquest of the
Philippines. This role, he said,
could be divided Into these
phases:

1. To conduct the preliminary
softening, up attacks which made
it possible to undertake the in-

vasion.
2. To secure the Invasion

against the inevitable aggressive
reaction of the Japanese fleet,
such as last October's big sea
battle after the Leyte landing.

3. Tn nrntpet the stinnlv linos

U&ffWffSW
STUDIOStil necessary to sustain the army op- -

"PORTRAITS OF. DISTINCTION''

906 Wall . . Next toUSO . . Phone 89 . . Bend
Open Weekdays Closed Sundays

9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Studios also in Klamath Falls, Medford, Albany, Portland.

Directors Study

New Committees
Committee appointments were

studied, a report of the fish and
game committee was presented
and other matters were consider-
ed at today's meeting of directors
of the Bend chamber of commerce
in the Pine Tavern, with Carl A.
Johnson, president, in charge.
Business transacted included in-

structions to Johnson, S. Deitrick
and Frank H. Loggan to make
plans for collection of the Bend in-

dustrial fund.
Bruce Gilbert, president of the

Junior chamber of commerce, sub-
mitted a report on the highly suc-
cessful paper collection of this
past weekend, and also explained
the local OPA survey being made
by the Joycees for the benefit of
local merchants.

Committee appointments, which
received the study of the execu-
tive group of the chamber, will be
completed this week. Proposals of
the game committee were indors-
ed by the directors.

P.W.'S GRIPE! G.I,
Melrose, Mass. tol Pvt. Ber

nard Hadley, who recently re-
turned on furlough after two
years combat against the Japa-
nese in New Guinea, reported
that his first job on reaching the
States was serving meals to Ital-
ian prisoners. "It was in San
r idiii iu.u nauiuy saia, ana
Doy, inose cnaps beat any Amer-
ican G.I. for griping about serv-
ice."

A quartz crystal cut for the
direct control of a wave-
length in radio transmission must
oscillate or vibrate back and forth
mechanically 15,000,000 times per
second.

, erations ana io advance we army
up the Philippines by amphibious
landings.

Japan Is Goal
The fourth, that involving such

operations as Halsey's against the
China coast, is to continue the
naval offensive; to exploit the ad-

vantages of sea and air suprem-
acy obtained in the second battle
of the Philippines, and to carry
the war close to the enemy's
home.

Although there was no expla-
nation for Forrestal's emphasisat this time on the navy's part in
the Philippine operation, it was
obvious that he was seeking to
ameliorate the feeling on the partof many top naval officials that
the navy's role was being sub-
merged.

TIRES DEFLATED
nnnj i .

Bid fo Fourth

jabot. I'll let you know later, after
i see n, wnai a jaoot is.

As an old attender of Roose-- I

veil inaugurations (I nearly!drowned in 1937) I know what I'm
going to wear: rubbers and a fire-- 1

man's hat.- -

Sport Shorts
' (By UnIM PrnuO

Brawley, Calif., Jan. 19 IP
Manuel Ortiz, N. B. A. bantam-
weight champion, said today he
would be inducted Tuesday unless
he can obtain a temporary defer-
ment to permit him to dispose of
his vegetable farm.

Los Angeles, Jan. 19 H Box-
ing promoter Joe Lynch said to-

day he was working on an out-
door title match for N. B. A. light-
weight champion Juan Zurita
whose scheduled title
match with John Thomas Feb. 27
blew up when the Los Angeles
negro was inducted Into the army.

Philadelphia, Jan. 19 UPiGlenn
Davis, three sport star at the
army military academy was the
recipient today of the annual
Maxwell club trophy presented
to "the outstanding football play-
er of the year."

Davis was the nation's top
scorer among college players. He
made 20 touchdowns, gaining 5

yards by rushing and passing.

Champaign, 111., Jan. 19 IP
Claude (Buddy) Young, Stellar!
freshman halfback and national
collegiate sprint champion, re
ports for navy duty at Great
Lakes, 111., Monday, University
of Illinois officials announced to-

day.
Young, negro sensation of Illi

nois 1944 football team, was one
of the midwest's outstanding
backs and named to numerous
second teams.

MYSTERY SHOTS PROBED
The mystery of four shots heard

in the vicinity of Overturf butte
near the city water tanks, was be-

ing probed today by Bend police.
Oscar W. Lubcke, 1469 Elgin
street, told police that he heard
what seemed to be rifle or pistol
shots shortly before midnight.

Try This Mew Amazinf

Cough Mixture
An Outstanding Success
In Canada-Ma- de In U.S.A

Great for Bronchial Coughs or
Throat Irritation! Duo to Col
Th King of all cough medicine

for cough or bronchial Irritations
resulting from colds In cold wintry
fun (id a U Buckley' CANADIOt
Mixture. Fait working triple act-
ing Blckley'a Mixture quickly loos-
ens and raises phlegm lodged In tu
tubes clears air passages soothes
rasped raw tissues, one or two sips
and worst coughing spasm eass.
You got results fast. You feel the
effect of Buckley's lB4aatly.

Compounded from rare Canadian
Pine JtalHum and other soothing
hen ling Ingredients Buckley's Ij

Mixture la different from
unvthlng you ever tried all medi-
cation no syrup. Got a bottle to-

day at any good drug store. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money back.

NEW

Bv Frederick C Ollmtan
ItlniteO I're&n Staff CurrMiMtrtdtnt)

Washington. Jan. 19 IP I don't
know about this inauguration deal
tomorrow. I got a yellow ticket to
get in, all right, but it looks like
I'll be stnndlnp In the mud with
about 7,000 other guys In the
president's back vard.

There's a auestion whether mv
ticket will get me InsidP for lunch
on the house afterwards, but'the
more I hear about this repast, the
less I'm beginning to care. Frank-
ly, I don't think the Roosevelts
are going to have enough to eat.

You know how It is between
husbands and wives. The hus
band's always inviting the gang
to have a bite. The president asked
2,000 people in for a snack (he
said something about chicken a la
king) and turned that nart of the
propram over to his wife.

Well sir, chicken's hard to get.
As I understand It, the housekeep-
er vetoed the a la king business
and substituted chicken salad,
which can be eked out with hard-boile-

eggs, of which there are
plenty, and chopped up celery.
Everybody gets one small dab of
palad. Mrs. R. hopes nobody asks
for seconds. She will have plenty
of coffee, however, and a coupleor three mugs of that should carry
the customers over until tea time.

As soon as lunch is over the
dishwashers will get busy on
those coffee cups and hope to
have 'em ready for tea at 4:30
p.m., when 1,500 more people dropin.

Some of these, like governors,
electors, and their wives, will be
repeaters. They'll get cakes with
their tea and all those cuos'll
have to be washed again. Kind of
gives you the willies to think of
all that dish washing; I believe
I'd use paper cups.

As for the mud In the back yard
during the Inaugural ceremony,
that's inevitable. I dropped by for
a look see at the place and I can
say flatly that the president's
lawn Is not In good shape. The
grass is thin, the earth Is soggv,
and what 14.000 feet are eoine to
do to It Isn't good. About half of
tnese feet will have hieh heels.
There's nothing harder on grass.

iNooociy gets to sit down. exceDt
the holders of red cards, who are
the special big wigs; they'll bo
on tne oacK porcn witn the ores!
dent and if it rains, they'll have
a root over em.

The other guests, holding blue,
salmon, white, yellow and brown
cards, will stand outside and If
the heavens open up, they will be
out of luck, because they won't
be allowed to bring umbrellas.
(That's so there'll be no eyes poked
our.

Nobody has to wear striped
pants unless he feels like it. Some
of the ladies will look extra fan-
cy. I have studied the photos of
Mrs. Roosevelt in her inaugural
dress and I think it looks fine.
Only frippery about it is a kind of
Sash.

Between lunch and tea Mrs.
Roosevelt will run upstairs and
change into her reception dress. I
have seen no pictures of this, but
the fashion editors claim it isl
something neat in pink with a lace

AS

1 fT

tions not to say anything on this
subject. ,

He flew to Portland from Louis-
ville, Ky., this week.

Bend High Grad
A graduate from Bend high

school with the class of 1932, the
young officer was one of the g

'students in his class at
West Point, and following his
graduation from the military acad-
emy in 1937 he elected to serve In
the U. S. army corps of engineers.
He was stationed for a'time on the
lower Ohio In rivers and harbors
work, then was sent to the Univ.
of California, in California, for
advanced training. His eventual
assignment was in the Philippines.

Colonel Chenoweth will be in
Bend for ten days, on delayed
travel orders, before proceeding
to Santa Barbara.

Before entering West Point,
Chenoweth was a member of The
Bulletin staff, serving in capaci-
ties that ranged from carrier boy
in grade school days to assistant
circulation manager.

S. W. Redmond
Southwest Redmond, Jan. 19

(Special) Installation of officers
of Redmond subordinate grange
and juvenile grange, with Ronald
MacGregor of Terrebonne as in-

stalling officer, highlighted Fri-
day night's meeting. Frank Arm-
strong, newly elected master, ore- -

sided. Three members by demit
were added to the roll: Howard
and Alice Smith and Caroline
Wood. Two candidates, Mr. and
Mrs. Hannan, were given the third
and fourth degrees, and Marjorie
Brisonden, the first and second.
Reports of committees were pre-
sented. After the business meet-
ing, refreshments were served.
Sandwiches and coffee will be
served at the Jan. 26 meeting.

Mrs. Archie Davis and daugh-
ter. Maxine. were Thursday af- -

jternoon visitors at the Walter
Holf home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ritter had as
Sunday dinner guests Mrs. Pearl

'Herhst and sons, Vern and Earl,
of Fowell Butte.

Recent visitors at the A. B. Dav- -

nnport home were Mr. and Mrs. Al
Schaff and their daughter, Mrs.

'James Brown, and grandson, Rich-
ard Brown. Schaff returned to the
United States from India Just e

Christmas. Mrs. Schaff is a
sister of Mrs. Davenport.

Mrs. Caroline Wood was a
rri i - r. . ..
jnursuay auernoon caner at me
A. B. Davenport home.

Fay Holn, of Prineville, called at
the Owen Brown home Monday.

Sam Ritter was notified of the
recent death of his uncle, Fred
Powell, rancher in the Paulina
country. Funeral services' were
heid at Canyon City.

Charles Kcegan, Willard Thorn-- !

ton and Burton Brown made a trip
to Bend Sunday afternoon.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

BABY'S COLDS
Relieve misery direct
--without "doting?''

RUBoSiVISJSS

Col. Chenoweth
(Continued from Page One)

While Colonel Chenoweth Is in the
California hospital, bis family will
be near him.

Was At Bataan
Colonel Chenoweth was sta-

tioned In the Philippines when
war broke out, and was with the
Americans who were captured "at
the falli of Bataan. The officer,
graduate from Bend high school
and West Point, wears three pres-
idential unit citations, three cam-
paign stars, various theater of
operations ribbons and the purple
heart ribbon. Reported to have
been rather gaunt when he es-

caped from the Japanese prison
ship through the hole made by an
American torpedo. Colonel Cheno-
weth has regained lost weight,
and is now quite a bit heavier
than the lithe youth, who as a
Bend high school student, com-

peted on Central Oregon tennis
courts more than a decade ago.

This much Colonel Chenoweth
could say about the torpedoing
that preceded his rescue in the
Philippine islands, following two
years in Japanese prison camps:

,"X was, in the hold of the ship,"
he said of his escape in Philip- -

fjftie waters from the prison ship.
"The impact of the torpedo ex-

plosion was terrific." He and an-
other soldier, a Lieut. Pfleuger,
scrambled upward to the top deck
and slipped into the water from
the listing ship.

Lt. Col. Chenoweth refused to
comment on the assistance ren-
dered by the Philippine guerillas,
explaining that he had instruc- -

meaning that you get

Here's Where tp Go for fuiv for entertainment to soothe war-wea- ry

nerves--f-or fine foods and needed relaxation.
. u tuuay were invesii- -

? I gating the practice of letting air
i v uwi ui uifs un auxumoDues parKeuin the rear of the Superior club.

Lum Marr, proprietor of the club,
told olficers that he was a victim
of the tampering last night, and
that two other cars parked there
had been victimized in a similar
manner.

Dine and Dance
O Fried Chicken Dinners

e Sandwiches

312

DANCING NIGHTLY
Orchestra Saturdays

Buy National War Bonds Now!

MORE
mmm

POLLY'S CAFE

Open All Nite
Breakfast Orders

Served 24 Hours a Day

Good Coffee Fine

Foods Good Service
i! W u '

Glen Vista Club
Miles North on

Highway

Phone 777-- .

FOUNTAIN
Luncheons Sandwiches

Home Made Pies

OPEN EVERY DAY '
'Til IP p. m.

The Dairy Store
135 Minnesota

BILLIARDS
Newly Refinished Tables

Good Equipment
Pocket Billiards

Snooker

BOWLING

New vi3v . Perfect
Pins fJ Alleys

Dally 0 p. m. to Midnight
Sat. and Sun.

1 p. m. to Midnight

MORE HEAT PER DOLLAR

When You Use
LYDICK'S RECREATION

Geo. E. Lydick, Prop.

Formerly Leedy's Recreation

D DEVIL REFRESHMENTS
Soft Drinks Candies Beer

Newspapers Magazines

Cigers Pipes Tobaccos

Try Our

Merchants Lunch
50c

Hoi Mnnlft,
Lunelle.

Sandwiches.
ACM' 1'ountain' f Dally, except
'I , Sunday

Lyclick's Lunch
Dorothy Hyatt, Gail Wilson,

Mgrs.

SOOT AND CARBON REMOVER

The Greatest Fuel Saver
on the Market

Insulation is a great feature for the
walis and ceilings of your home but
UNDESIRABLE inside your stove or fur-

nace.

RED DEVIL will keep the inside of your
heating equipment clean and free of
soot and carbon . . . saving on FUEL

and increasing the efficiency of your
heating equipment. Whether you use
OIL . . . COAL ... or WOOD use
RED DEVIL regularly it pays!

Midstate Hardware Co.
Servino All Central Oregon"

When You

Need It Most
Helpful service . . . personal
service with every detail han-

dled for the bereaved by our

competent staff. Sympathet-
ic understanding always.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 118

Nisvonger
and

Winslow
Morticians

When we. repair a motor, it runs again like new gives you smooth,
dependable, economical service again.
Of course it's not like new, for that is impossible but since you
can't buy a new car, a completely overhauled car is the best you
can get.
To be Sure your car gives you good service for the duration, bring it
to us regularly for complete checks, lubrication, and the mechanical
service it needs.

TIRES BATTERIES ANTIFREEZE TOWING LUBRICATION

W. B. Anderson Nash Co.
CAPITOL

"THE BEST IN
ENTERTAINMENT

ALWAYS!"
Continuous I to Sat. Sun.

TOWER
ALWAYS

2 HITS
Continuous I to Sat. Sun.'05 Wall Street Phone M 1173 Wall Street Phone 700


